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Detective Wm. Burns
Says Elwell Killed
by Infuriated Woman

JOHN I. PAYNE
IS COMING HERE

He Will Be Entertained in
Seattle

Th« Oiam'iar of r'«mm>rr« wm
awaiting word today from Waahlng

ton. I). (\, ralailva to tha lima of
arrival liara of John llarton J'ayna.
MCNUrr of lha Interior, who wfll
Join Joaaphua ItanlMa, »arretary of
lha navy, and Admiral Hugh Hod
num. of the Parlflr fleet, here
preparatory lo making a trip to
Aluaka to Itiveatlgata roal, oil, trnna
porta Hon and navy hualneaa Ilia
Chamber haa named tha following
to lake charge of the etiteftalnrn-ril
of tha party whlla In Kaattla and to

aaalat In tha arrangements for tha
rrulaa U> Alaaka H. M. Ilka. Wil-
liam Culver. Jr. K. K. lllalue and
j. H.

BY JAMKH BUNIJ!
NTCW YORK, .Tune « There I*

M great myatrrv about the Klwall

fdatot within reach, for ahe M
brought to the hou»e In » hnnd-
b<Ml Hut when ahe went downatitlra
?he took thl* ptatnl with her

raiNKS \ WOMAN
«'OI II) TCI.I, UOKK

"The alßht of Klwell roldljr read
ln« hi* letter* brought her fury to
ii hend. Bhe may have aaked htm
on* more uueatlon as.l It l» likely ho
r«*|»ll«"«l with * lauffl »r * rurt no.'

"Then »he r*mM her pl*tol. took

accurate aim >i hi* head and fired
After till* ah* awlftly drnaaed and
left tit* houae It l» *v«t pondbl*
that »h* returned later to rtiuov*

I tell-tale tilta of ??Wtuw.
"I ain certain that more que#-

tlonln* of the 1 .ar»e n woman Kl
well* former housekeeper. wtll re-
vml a ere-*t deal about the eoculled
mystery. From the flrat, even b.fore

\u25a0he admitted hiding the woman \u25a0 kl
mono and bouilolr rap, I wn« con-
vinced that ahe knew more than ah*
had told

-

murder." William
J. Hivha Inlwiin
tionally fumou» *!<»\u25a0
tectivo, atlid to nie !

today.
"H wwa commit 1

ted In all probahll-1
Ity by a woman. i
anil by a woman
? ho had apent thr
(rraln purl of the
night In ElwelTa
ho m ?, pleading
with htm not to
MM her off."

In making (hit

iiuitiMi Bam
VKC- 61/A?/V,5 took sharp l**u« ,

With the authorities, Investigating
t)M <mm, who Inalst that the actual I
?booting waa dona by a man, tho j
tbey admit that a woman con |

:j Mcm 4 with It. Burna ha*
f #M>a no work on the raurder. hut
> tea read with extreme care Btwi i

|*p*r accounts of It. and hue ar-!
Mvrd at hla conclusion by ellnilnat |

i tag possibility after possibility.

|L fact that tha murder ww

f tWmnitted with a .45 caliber auto-
It tea tic does not rntiovp the possibility

| «t a woman bring responsible." said
P Btraa "Tha trigger of an auto-
| |UU« palls very easily; all that l»

f. Mboaaaary ta a alight pressure. and
i Mw4 It ta % weapon that a dm

9W»te. Infuriated woman might writ
\u25a0' b* eupposcd to have used Fl* the
; gttuadon in your mind and di.tcard

tbo matmmnv.nl feature*

\u25a0AO IJVKn FRKK AND
\u25a0MI LITE WITH WOMEN

TPwfH haa lived a free and easy
(Ita with women. Then tha report
: 4trcaln:ea that ha la about to re

\u25a0 *torry He even gpee no far as to
' Wtgage a home for tha Saratoga,

»' facing season ia the name of ilr. and :
. Mrs KlwelL"

"Word of Utla reaches ona of the
I Women with whom he haa been on !

jailmate terms, and wbo poamnv
Vw key to hia rtty houae She come* 1

f there tha night praoading the mur J
4mr. She walta tor hKu until be gets :

"Wo know, by tha teatlmony of a I
tollable witness, that he arrived j
Mm* at 3.4» a. tn. It makra no
MTaronre where he spent hla time
mknem leaving the Lrwrteohns, nor
Wbo waa the man In tha automobile!
?? whom ho waved goodby.

"Ha wont upstairs and found there j
tto woman who had come to plead \u25a0
Vtth him' not to throw her over
\u25a0bo wa* In tha bedroom he had fur-1
\u25a0tahed In feminine tashion, nnd I
\u25a0ratably undressed.

"She aaked If It wera true that he
tM to re-marry. Bhe demanded to
know what «u to become of her
?fter tho relationa that had existed

!' between them. She reproached him
tor hla lack of constancy. She de- j
ribnil aha would never giva Mm up

"Meanwhile Klwell undreaaed, re- i
Waving hla wig and falaa teeth, for
bo waa on terma of tha utmqst In
tbaaey with tor.

MANY RXAXPUn or /

nilWOJIVN SCORNED"
m all probability they goarrelsd

flba Mgt of tha night, the woman con- !
' (batty becoming more and mar* In
* forfaited. In our work wa have met

(May examples of tha woman j
; aaaraad.' and wa know what they

MTO oapabla of under thoao c*»ndi
Hom I hare known them willing
to commit a hundred murder*.

El well was probably glad of an )
ara> to leave the room when the
boll rang and he heard tha post '
aaa'a whistle. ll* went dow tintaint
and got the letter* but. Instead of
returning to the woman, ha went
Into the reception room Ilia f«m-
talne vial tor waited for a few mln
BUa and then followed him down-
stairs Kh» aaw that ha waa oo Utile
Interested in her plea that bo liad
Mopped to read hia mall

That waa the laat atrnw.
"Upstairs ahe did not have tier

I>*t's »*t at Boldt a; coxy boxea for
the whole family.?Advrrtiaemerit. ||

STATE PROGRAM
BEING PLANNED

KANSAS READY
FOR BIG CROP

Coordination of Activity Is
Aim

A atata wide orgunlcation whlrh
will gat bark of rrwitort.ni* pro
grama for alatafdaveloinnent and ha
prepared t« throw tha fori* of Waxh
ingion bahlnd movement* It Indoraax
will ba built up by tha Washington
Htata ""KutnW of Commarra It wu*

decided today following th" meeting
?f dlrertom an routa to and from tha
lunrhaan given tha dlrartora by the
Hremerlon Chamber of Commerce.

An effort Will be nuuie to huva tha
mamhamhlp Include representation
for tha Il.ftOO member* of varioua
fh«ral*r» of commerce and rommer
<la I dubs In tha atata. Tha annual
maatlng will ba hald In Kllennburg
about November IS and wiU ba at
tended by representatives from all
? amDir-maJ bodlaa of tha atata. At
that tima certain policies of the or
g*mnation win ba determined.

Harvesters Paid 70 and 80
Cents an Hour

BY tcmrm n mum
V K A. staff I orrropniKteiil

KANSAS CITY. June IA Kan**a
1* irettlnit ready to harvoat one-
fourth of the nation'* wheat crop!

About Ijn.OOO meu will be needed
to do the Job.

The annual call for harveat
hands to gather In the Oklahoma
and Kansas wheat crop went out a
few weeks uu ami the app««l is be
ginning to be answered.

K K I'rUell. farm labor director
for Kansas, »n.l also one of the Unr-
est wheal producers la the country,
has been In Kansas City this week
arranging for the proper distribu-
tion of the Incoming army of har>
vest hands.

?"The train wilt ha ready for har-
rent the tatter part of June," say*

KruelU who estimates Kansas will
produce thin year about a fourth of
the t'nit*»l Stales crop.

The following wages will be pakl
harvest hands:

flutter*. 7o cents an hour; stark-
er*. SO cents; team TO ceobv and
cooks IS a day.

The Kansas department of IJ»hor
ha* offices In Kansas Oty, Tepeka.
Wichita, flaitna and Huu hinsoa to
direct the Incoming worker*.

About (M special officer* will
guard against Incendiarism and
other outbreak* In the wheat belt.

NICVT TOTlJC.?my Ma!l»~ Jieaplte
nr» revelation* of Mr*. Mary l.ir
urn. kouMkM>p«r for Joseph II ICI
well, wrul'hy turfman. bridge whlsi
npfrt ao>l society (unbliir. oho «u
m>*tenously murvlrml In hi* t|>trl
ment. folic* art baffled In their
mrrh for the slayer,

Un. Urmn laid of rlslts to his
apartment by women. and admitted
that she had htddrn a rink silk ki-
mono. boudoir np fcnd slipper* In
order, to shield the woman who kept
ihem In Klwell's apartment.

Several women prominent In SO

clety, win were friends of K.lwell
have l«*n questioned in the hope
they could Rive Information which
might lead to find In* the murderer
Anion* them are tin. Viola Kraua

(upper lefti, wb» was recently di-
vorced and with whom Klwell at-
tended a dinner party the evrning

twfora tha murtlrr. and Count««» 4*
Hxlnawaka iiantrr >bot>). whoa* j>ho
tocraph jollra nay thry found ID Kl-
wall'a t <»kat.

Wbathar thaaa woman wara »b|e

to help I'ollr*In thur rfTorta to aolr*

i iba nyfulrry U not nvrtM. Itut to

| all tha myatary ?" daap-

I aolnc rathar th»n ci«*»rtn#.
Elwrll Irft all bla aalala to hid

| mirnu lull tbay hlu »UI«I that
they witt taka car* of Kiwall's ton.
Richard. luppar nflttU who la > stu-
dant at Andorar Klwall Kaa baan
?aparatad from hla wlfa tad aon for

i f«n.
Iwtow. Mra larwao. tha hmias

' kaapar. and a akateh of Elwall.

Serve Three Meal*
in Prison, 28 Cent*

OWNING, N Y . Jum U.?Whan
tha T It M. ©thanrtaa known aa tha
tirad huainaaa man. and tha W. 11.
W.. or tha waary houaawlfa, ara
final to pay exorbitant pr»«aa for
foodatuff*. Hiay may find onnaolatlon
in tha thouilht that tha hiirh < oat of
living baa not yat raachad Kmc Hln*
prtaon. Official" of tha pnann nn-
nottnrad that It taka* litit U ranti

a day to frad na< h prtnonar Kood
aarvad to lb* Inmataa la of rood qual-
ity. and thay gat planty of It.

Had 26 Children;
Only One Living

PAN OARHIKU Cat. Juna SS.?
Forty two year* old. the mother of it
children, only one alive. Mr* Abun

dla Rirera. tiring with her third hua-

band. IJ year* ofa. has been taken in
charge by the I<«* Angele# county

health department. Etldem* show*
the other 21 children died before they

were 1 year old beraus* of Ignorance
an the part of the mother

| British May Make
Big Loan to China

PEKTNO, June Ji ?Arrangement*
for a loan to china from lireat Brit
aia of |&0 000 000 have prsctloolly
been completed here The mlaston of
Thomas Umont from the I'nlted
/itales, whetwby the Chinese hoped
to secure aaslstanne from that coun-
try. la looked upon here as a failure

Manufacture of pnetimallr Ursa In
1150 will roiiium* about 400,000

balsa of cotton.

In wttaw muun tKa raai arrrrt
la not to ioaa u thru tha bo la at
tha top of y«ur pock at.

lUNOAU/ jn/)c«ntJN

FINAL "CLEAN-UP" PRICES
ON Ul BEDDING PUNTS

«s "#r * ta yovr

la "' for jSWB''
Bedding Tftkr/jT

"" prl * r* Cln|wL».^
duclloiui UiU ffjiTr
w«»k-«nd on

p«mtn TOMATfiiM. rA»ii\<;K ajlv
(tCtJCMY, KAI/. AMI (*1 1.1
riAIWKIt; AI.SO ON AHTKIW. I.t.RIVltMl lilllKM\.Bit

Our Second Annual) Special Flower Show
Rose and Sweet (or North End

Pea Show Residents
Owing to the lateness Al ,he at

of the season it is im- ,h < "r th * N#rt* Kna
t . -

, ? w* hurt planned to hold a
possible to fix a date Noflh Kn(l ? >sw, r S( ,ow
now, hut this Will be on Kr)(Uy B *turd*T.
announced later. The July , ftnd , ln our #bow .

show will be held in , t gsth

our Westlake show- wond> on th , c? untrf Oob
rooms and you are cor- R»d. PuU p*rticuUna may
dially invited to enter. obtains from Miaa it*na

Handsome trophies will K wtibur Baiu»d ii»i
L. 1 ii.. Numeroui prlara. everybody
be presented to the wteoma. Wa warn to m**t
Winners nnd &il entries you and help you with your
are FREE. »jard«!nlng Problama.

» \u25a0< \u25a0*

rote CMTDirC At bnlh of thr tbo»» rtowi rntrlM
« M«t« I a\u25a0 CO fr ,, an< ) I* fr»«v o*t

FREE ADMISSION DOW 'od <Jetermi "

Randall-McLougbUn
THREE STORES

WWTTr.H* AT MAD- B'Tn AT r.HKKfI-
IftOX «-K«n.AKK AT WOOD

mm Ik# Madla«a »IAI1«I»0* 0» Ik* Cmatrr Ojlt
« air Mutt" Klltotl WT Km 4. Ballard IIM

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER
X ??____ M_^^_^___^

_ I OIIITC I Th« enormous wholesale stock \* offered to you at leu khan wholesale prices. I nUrQpH ITO I

IE? IJ-SSJiK, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 9 A.M.|l?| nil?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 rtdlrnlnu* irtrm. farfart M J > f \u25a0 and «»«» xl leai* a tra- \u25a0 \u25a0 B \u25a0

I I m \u25a0»t < ana jt>U '»"»\u25a0' ii»» \u25a0\u25a0

y«.. knMtf tK.,I?J Men's Suits Men's Suits Men's Suits I^^? Y?? ~tviicw m<»|
_

\u25a0 Odd Lot*?Values to $3O Hand Tailored?Values to Series and Worsted*- \u25a0 \u25a0 IOU reailZe

... \u25a0 MV\ \u25a0 ?Cut to - sBs.oo?Cut to Values to sso?Cut to \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 H\u25a0 M \u25a0
you could b»y| |f|. fill| $12.85 $38.85 -$24.95 I HI"fl 111 what it mean,

clothe* for le«i lILHf\u25a0
.... .. . ? ..

| llllfll/|
,

"

??rl I Men's Suits Men's Suite Men's Suits I LJ_umam I "* out an
than wholesale Finest Woolen*^?Values Newest Styles?Values to Fine Material*?Values I I .. . \u25a0 «

\u25a0 to s7o.oo?cut to s4o.oo?cut to to s«o?Cut to | THIS H entire whole-
in these days of| THIS | $34.95 $19.85 $28.95 | BMGAIN | sa ]e house? We
soaring prices,! BARGAIN I do, and we are
would you buy | 11ST $2.98 48c 38c I
, ? \u25a0 "? l 23c 98c VJT.rfT.. 98c I VMiIoffering you
neref SJc Arm |t<uMt»- * 11c ,J4 ° tn,on $1 48 rmaU " $2 48 B |
T*. . . ** l^*"'H®*- ?" oO,ar "- Q~ PrmUml AQ~ «Jl rblnri'i «i» MU,«Q grPflffltt
Certainly! I «\u25a0*«? "c r«t >. 43c «* u. ?????- o»c \u25a0 "UNION I"

H \u25a0 »I.M IK OQ? 13 M Drm* ll»t», »1 /JQ M«n'» Panto, rmlm* to AO. \u25a0 UIIIUII H
\u25a0BIV rul to JOC rut In V 1 tOO WSO, rot to V IO H litii-rrn 111 - _

Well, we I~? 9c STJ"-'* P""K $2.98 ?r." 1!'""T 39c | OUR 8 8 ever

chased an enj UNION \u25a0?? SLOGAN | offered, a yen.

\u25a0 STORE | SHOESI SHOESI! BOYS' SUITS | Dtv I . ..

tire wholesale to fit you in the finest makes, either for work or dress, WILL NE\ ER AGAIN BK I
? I table naiift.

UWE ACCFPTI anrf latent styles, for about half. OFFERED TO YOU, AT \u25a0 CHECKS
Jltock far Ka. I I lorDTV I Work or Dress Shoes; cut to $3.48 SUCH IX)W PRICES. I CASHED I ?

H LIBLKI Y \u25a0 Men's and Indies' Shoes, values to $10.00; cut t0... #4.85 Values to $l2, /? fttS I tirnr IraiTia Ol WOn*
1 ,i | i I BONDS H $5.00 Boys' and Men's Shoes; cut to 82.48 cut to tPw«Ow H rItKH. \u25a0 \u25a0nennHHalow the whole- $3.50 Boys' Heavy Shoes; cut to ...SI.OB Values to $2O, ££ QIC \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j m

Men's and ladles' Shoes; almost every color; broken lines; cut to deriUl priCCS
?alpr'« mat anrl I m I all sizes, but not ie every shoe. Come early; we can fit Values to (1 AQ C H HAIIA9 I

d

"

I | willgreet you if

=SI~ "|PALACE CLOTHING Co.|. s IIPs .|^r^=
portunity forlarftrtafsl WMwaaaaiiv I- and see for

This is positively your one big
#
opportunity to buy men's and boys' clothes at prices that are actually less than you paid five

years ago. Come and see for yourself and you will be convinced. »?** Bring this "Ad" with you for reference.

This Strong
Savings Bank

IS THE

Young Man's
Friend

II Hli H-poult* In the
It Hmalleat Amount*
II Am th* Dollar* Mount T'p W«
II I'ay Internet Twite a
|l Vnr at

I «* PKB ANNUM
H When Ilia Opportunity Cotoaa
II th« Kunda Thue Arcumu-
H lated Are Available
U OPEJI IATIHIKV KVKXISiUi
J ? a

I The Bank
II for Savings
| Plac at Faorth Ar»w

BLEITZ
\u25a0 NK\y m

I CM)KRTAKrNO I
\u25a0 PAKM>KS AND I
\u25a0 CRKMATOK* B
\u25a0 Arm now located at *llKll- I
\u25a0 bourne at., Ju*t two blocks \u25a0
\u25a0 weat of my OLD location. \u25a0
I Thoae who have ha<l oe- I
\u25a0 eaalon to me the lllelti \u25a0
\u25a0 B*rr\e* have found It ra- H
\u25a0 Bned. eourteoua and com- H
\u25a0 fortlnf la tlma of biraavt- \u25a0
\u25a0 ment. \u25a0

\u25a0 Thourttfol. sympathetic H
\u25a0 attention la aynonytuoua H

\u25a0 Wllk Blaltx Sarvlca. \u25a0
I NORTH M 7 I

THE SEATTLE STAR

ELWELL MURDER MYSTERY DEEPENS

mrnAT. jtvk«. tm


